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         ．同 病理検査室
    北  ．村  忠  久
RETROVESICAL LEIOMYOSARCQMA；’REPORT OF A． CAS． E．
   Teruo MisHiNA＊， Yasusuke HiRATAKE＊ and Tadahisq KiTAMuRA＊＊
Fr・m the DePabltme7吻∫σ7・1・gy＊dndエ）ePartment of Pathol・gy＊＊， Ke吻一ff・ken
                      Central Hospitα1げんσう召
   A 50－year－old man visited Qur clinic with the chief complaints of dysuria， mass in the
lower abdomen with pain and elevated temperature （38．80C）．
   On physical exarnination， there was a tumor in the midline suprapubically， ．as far up as
the p！p．b． ili’cu＄， ．’whjch IQ．oked just， like a di＄tenl．ed bladder with extrerne tenderne．ss． ’．Rectal
．examinatign revealed．a semi－fiuctuant， tense mass over the prostate with the resistance similar
to ．that of ／a ．・qisten． d． ed ．blaq．der．
   Suspicious diagnqsis of pyourachus or retroves三ca工tロmor ulas cohsidered after the exalRina－
t’・…f．・￥st・s・・Py・・嫁・・t・re・f・th・ゆ…．1・‡脚・u・py・1・9即hγ・。￥・tρgt・ph…d．「en‘g：e準・儘
loglcal exa－niination ・of gastrointestinal tract， etc．
   ・Cperation w・q＄ pe．riorpa．．ed・ on th．e 5 th’， Qi March， 1969 under G． 一〇． T，1 ・gep．eral anesthesia．
   The ggrpor was 1ecated in the space bghind th．e biad．der， above． the． ’Ptostate and’ be．tw．een
the ． n． 6rmal seminal ve＄icles．
   It w． a’s of，’・child’s hgad slze， cover．ed．with．，a一 thin fibrous capsule， ．qnd adhe．rent， with the
ileurp and the sigmoid c61Qn．
   It was removed together w． ith s． n・i！e． el． segnient of ，about 20 cm．
   Microscopic diagnosis，pf．the tupa． Q．r was leiQM．．yQ． satcQma． 1． hereafter， the lpatient ｝yas given
600e r of Co60 irradiation．
   P・StQPerative．・・urse h・曲・・n鱒・v・・tf・1・nd・th・re・i・rtQ・ig・。f．．recurr¢nce・v・・7m・nth・
follow up．
   This is the 23 rd ca＄e’of’the’retrovesical ＄arcQpaa Qf pur country， and a review of’these
23 cases was made．













































数9，硫酸亜鉛試験2．6U， S－GOT 24U， S－GPT13U，
アルカリフォスファターゼ8．6KAU，酸フォスファタ
ーゼ0．5BU． BUN 16．1mg／dl，クレアチニン1．3mg／
dl， Na 142mEq／L， K 3．8mEq／L， Cl 103mEq／L． m
清総蛋白量 6．4g／d1， albumin 55．5％，α1－globulin
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Co6D           ’
Co60，（人工肛門）    1
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